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LOCAL*
The weather was as cold aS Winter

on Tuesday.
Hamilton & Norris have on hand

300 barrels of flour for the trade.
- !¦» m m

Rev. Mr. Guerry preached an able
sermon last Sunday afternoon at.the
Episcopal Church, on Temperance.

All the mill dams on Cedar Creek
have been broken through, and much
damage done.

im.OM».-. ..
Lumber has gone up in Charleston,

and mill men on the Edisto arc run¬

ning a good business.

Barnwcll county has an Immigra¬
tion Association. This is right.
The Counties should move in this
important matter.

M. R. Delaney, of Charleston, who
ran for Lieut. Governor on the Green
ticket is in Washington seeking a

consulship to some 1 ot region.
Thos. F. Bayard has been appoint¬

ed by the President as Director of
the Columbia Institute for the Deaf
and Dumb.

Mr. T. C. Albergotti came near

meeting with a serious accident by
his horse stepping in a hole on Lake
Bridge.
The unusual rainy season has been

hard ou the farmers in their prepara¬
tions, and may prove injurious in the
use of fertilizers.

A new self-feeding stove has been
put up ia the tfdtho list Church. By
some accident it has been delaycYi
from coming until this late season.

The good woids coming to the
Timks in letters are highly appre
ciated, and encourage us in a firmer
I read in the path of duty.

Marion Jackson has some extra
beeves on hand, ami will furnish his
customers and the public with extra
line beef for the week er two.

Edward Carswoll, the great Cana¬
dian Temperance Orator, in visiting
¦South Carolina, may he induced to
>;»-p at OrAt)gel ill rg. lie is said to
be the equal of Cough as a lecture:-.

Many thanks to the SonsofTem-
jierancc of cur town for refreshments
sent to the Timks Olllee on Tuesday.
T he attention is,highly iipprcciated,
and the viands richly enjoyed.

Mr. Peter Cannon has made con

siderable improvements in the inte¬
rior of his store, and now has with
him Mr. Bulger of Charleston, an

experienced gunsmith.
. in mil !¦. . . - . .

Married, .March 15th, 1881, at the
residence of the bride's father, by
the Rev. F. A. Atthl, Dr. Walter
Wolfe to Miss Julia Carson. AH of
Orangeburg County. No cards.

Mr. R. Lewis Berry, of Branch-
ville, is about to set up a job ollicc in
our town where job printing of every
style can he done. We welcome
another citizen and a new enterprise
in our town.

The entertainment on Monday
night, at Masonic Hall, by tilt Wal¬
lace sisters, drew a large audience,
and was enjoyed by all present. The
acting was good, and the programme
full and varied.

...» -.- I i.¦ ..

The communication signed "Kn-
quirer," not being attended by the
name of the author, has not been
published in accordance with an in¬
variable rule of newspapers without
regard to the merits of the article.

Read Sorentrues' advertisement in
to-day's issue. All who want bar¬
gains iu the dry goods and grocery
line would do well to call upon him
and save money. Call at once and
make your selections.

. .

Farmers who have large tracts of
land, which they would like to have
settled up with permanent tenants,
could do no better than to put up
small and comfortable houses upon
them, and apply to Commissioner
Butler for immigrants.

The community was pained last
week by the death of Mr. Adam
Smoak, an old and highly respected
citizen of our County. His remains
were deposited in the old Methodist
grave yard in our town on last Sat¬
urday. Mr. Smoak was a successful
farmer, and was never wanting in
deeds of love and charity towards
the less favored around hi in. Ho was
a consistent, member o." the Metho¬
dist Church. Hifa loss will be felt in
the community,

Immigrants arc coming iu to Col.
Butler, Commissioner of Immigra¬
tion of South Carolina. This is en¬

couraging nCwSi

Mr. Paul Jomlon, an old citizen of]
Lower St. Matthews, who emigrated
to Texas some years hack, is on a

visit to] his old home. lie is looking
well and hearty, and exhibits the evi¬
dences of prosperity in his adopted
State. _¦
Skating removed to Fair Building.

Fun for Friday night, 25th instant.
Messrs, Fitzgerald, Webb.and Shell,
the best skaters in the city of Colum¬
bia, will be down, accompanied by
several other gentlemen. The band
will also he in attendance. Admis¬
sion 10 cents.

A considerable smash up occurred
on the railroad near Jamison's on

last Thursday,four cars being thrown
from the track, and some sixteen
head of cattle being killed or wound¬
ed. Freight Master Jones was badly
jostled in the crushing wreck, but
fortunately no lives were lost.

We would not he at all surprised
to bear of the unseating of O'Connor
to make room for Mackay by a par¬
tisan vote. We will sec if Republi¬
cans will be found to sustain O'Con¬
nor as the Democrats did Kellogg. It
is certain, if they do, they will not
lind it as hard a stretch ofconscience.
Joe A. Carter of the reportorial

staff of the Daily C.on*titutiun of
Atlanta will give a complete course
of instructions in phonography by
mail for twelve dollars. When it-is
considered that Court phonographic
reporters get $15 n day we sec the ad¬
vantage of ibis coins.'.

Dr. J. G. Wnnnnniaker has ju-
received the finest stock of cigar:
cigarette-:, smoking and chewing to-
huccos ever olfcrcd iu Ornngcbiirg.-
The Dr. never keeps anything but tin
best of goods in bis line aud we take
pleasure in calling attention to these
goods. (Jo down and try them.

Parties wishing to raise line colts
will do well to call on Mr. Wm. M.
Sain who has ju.»t received from
Columbia one oi the finest stallions
ever brought to this market. This
horse is one of the bestand gentlest
of drivers. His pedigree will he given
next week. Go and look at him.
At the last meeting of Council a

resolution was passed to build two or
three motM lire wells, one near
Doyle's work shop, one near the coi¬
ner of Orange and Clover streets
and another noiir the jail. This is a

necessary investment. Without wa¬
ter, what is the use of efficient lire
companies?
New arrivals*. Fresh goods just 'u

at Kortjohifs who continue, to lend
iu low prices. Bargains iu hosiery,
edgings, embroidery, hdkfs, trim¬
mings, laces, towels, plated tea and
t:il»le spoons, knives and forks, shirts,
suspenders. Aiso a splendid assort¬
ment ladies, gents, misses and chil¬
dren's rpring and summer shoes and
gaiters.

The rain storm, w hich commenced
on last Friday night, has caused a
considerable rise in the Kdisto and
our smaller streams. Tnc lake
bridges near town have been
rendered impassable for some days
for vehicles, communication being
cut off with the Fork.
We understand that all passage by

Shillings', .Jones' and Jefcoat's
bridges is also obstructed by the
swollen waters.

im . m

Read the new advertisement of!
Messrs. Hamilton tic Norris, two on-
tei prising young merchants who
have recently started in the general
merchandize business under Way's
Hall. Call on them and give them a

trial, and you will be pleased. Be¬
sides this fresh stock of general mer¬

chandize, we call attention to their
splendid supply of needles and oil
for sewing machines of all style
They also have on hand a fresh lot of
the popular zephyr soda biscuits.

The residence of Hon. Samuel
Dibble, when completed, will, doubt
less, rank first for beauty, strength
and utility of architecture among
the finest buildings of Orangcburg.
Gas and water works have been furn¬
ished through all the apartments,
and all the surroundings hav< been
armnged-with an eye to comfort, con¬
venience and beauty. Such substan¬
tial improvements and exhibitions of
progress have the beneficial tendency
of elevating the taste and stimula
tir.g the energies of the pwplc,

The Stockholders' meeting of the
Agricultural & Mechanical Associa¬
tion took place :it the Fair Building
on Saturday. . The question of Hell¬
ing the property .arose and was dis¬
cussed. A considerable number of
the Stockholders arc anxious to dis¬
pose of the property, but the disposi¬
tion to hold on prevailed nt this
meeting. The following Board of
Directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

Jno. I,. Moorcr, Hon. Samuel Dib¬
ble, Kirk Robinson, Jus'. Stokes, Gco.
D.'Rast, Jno. S. Howe and C. W. Cul¬
ler.

The Ninth Anniversary of Orungo-
burg Division No. 24 Sons of Tem¬
perance, wan celebrated at Fireman's
Hall on Monday evening by the Di¬
vision, with a few invited guests.

After .1 short address of welcome
by Mr. F. S. Dibble, all seated tl em-
sclrcsto the bountifully spread table,
to w hich full justice was done. This
part of the programme for the even¬

ing's entertainment havingbeen suc¬

cessfully carried out, the second di¬
vision, consisting of readings and
siii»in<;. wan entered Upon

Selections were rendered with
much iutcrost by the following mem-
hers of the Order: F. S. Dibble, G.
A. Neuffer, Jr., J. C. Albcrgotti and
S. K. Owens. Hon. Samuel Dibble
being also present as a guest, ren¬

dered, by request, and to the great
enjoyment of his hearers, the selec¬
tions from Carlcton'.s Farm Ballads
entitled 'Over the Hill to the I'oor
House" and "Over the Hill from the
Four House."
These exercises being concluded,

the remainder of the evening, until
the large hour drew near, was spent
in social conversation, when the
¦members of the Division and their
ghosts parted, feeling that the occa¬
sion had been one of mut ual pleasure
to them.
We would direct attention to

the card of Dr. J. \W Summers in
thi« issue, calling upon the people t<>
consider the question of fencing in or

fencing out stock, which will doubt¬
less be presented a*, the next session
of the Legislature fur net ion. If our
Legislators are to act upon this mat
tor it is certainly best that the sub¬
ject should be agitated in order that
(hey nniy have light to guide them.
It is a question w hich will be open to
wide and varied discussions.
On the one side, it will be argued

i hat the small farmer and laborer
will be put to the disadvantage oj
being circumscribed, if not deprived
of t he means ofsupportiug his cattle,
except at the will of the large laud
owner, »in I that the price of beef will
he greatly increased if the fencing in
Liw is passed. On the other side it will
be argued, that the necessity of the
land owner to obtain laborer -, will
force h:m to provide in his pasture
for his tenants aud employee's cat-
tie, inord-r that lt» liny eotnpstc
successfully in the race for getting
bauds, and.that this circumstance
will make the laborer muster of the
situation. It will also be argued that
the saving of rail splitting will cmi

pen-ate the laborer for everything
else that he may imagine he will lose,
and that this reduction of work and
expense will be an immense gain in
the economy of fa l ining.

Again, whatever may be said < f
the merits or demerits of a general
fence law, considerable confusion is
apt to arise where the matter is left
optional with small communities.
This we think was th < mistake of

Legislature of 1878. In some
Counties, one township voted
f ir the fencing in law, and the ad¬
joining township continued the old
fencing out law The consequence
was that the fencing in township was

compelled to build a township fence,
or be subjected to continual annoy¬
ance'. Suppose, for instance, that
Foplar township should pass by a

popular vote the fencing in law and
Goodhy's township should hold to
the present system; we iinnginc
there would be considerable wrang¬
ling along the line, unless a township
fence was built, which would cat up
all the profits of the plan.
We say this; w hatever course is

adopted, let it boa uniform; and we
would also urge thai all discussions
upon the question should be conduct¬
ed in the spirit of harmony, and with
a sincere desire to arrive at the best
conclusions for the general good. It
is practically a farmer's'question and
it is proper that those engaged in
fanning should decide it.

..¦» . -.i

The factories in the up country
? live been stopped by the swelling of
tS'e ttrcama by the late

Alex Youngblood, .1 little negro
boy five years old, was found dead in
a swamp, in Edgefield county, last
week, having been cruelly turned out
of bis home by the negro woman in
whose cure he was left by his father,
who was put in the Penitentiary.
Abusing Mnhono has made him a

hero in some minds. This is
generally the result of such folly.

I). E. Srnoak has returned with
he finest lot of clothing ever offered
in this market. a

Ifyou want a extra fine segnr at a
reasonable price, call ill at Dr. J. G.
Wan 11 a maker's Drug .Store and we

guarantee you will be accommodated.

Don't forget to carry your cotton
samples to D. E. Smoak A: Co. They
pay the highest prices and pay the
cash. a

I). K. Smoak & Co. commenced
balding fertilizers this week. Theywill handle seven or eight of the best
brands this season, and will sell
them very low for cash, and cheap on
credit. Farmers will find it to their
interest to examine -heir stock before
making arrangements with other
bouses. a

Clothing! clothing!! clothing!!!
D. E. Smoak A Co.. arc now offer¬
ing their entire stock of winter cloth-
iug, also blankets and heavy winter
goods at actual cost for cash. Should
you need anything iu clothing,
shawls, blankets, jeans, Ac, don't
forget that you can buy from them
'27) per cent, less than regular prices.
We take this opportunity to inform

the ladies and the public generally
thtit we have discontinued the sale of
whiskey, Ac We keep a nice as

Roithient of dress goods, notions,
shoes, hats, fancy, and staple groce¬
ries which are offered at lowest fig¬
ures. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
frequent visits solicited.

1). K. Smoak A (>.
If you need a nice set of harness

don't buy until you have priced liiein
ut I). K. Sinoak A Co.'s. They have
just received .¦ fine b>t. a

Jfäarltet Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. Bct.t.

& SCOVIM..
FltlPAY, March 24, 1881.
COTTON

Middlings. IQlViSj
;.nw Middlings. S»> 10
Ordinary. ^'J

PKOVIS 0N3
iSSiorn.

New Corn .

iVtis. 80
Fodder, tier ItlO lbs.1 oM t" '
Koueli V.ice. 100

V«fN'I<'K to Administrator*.
A.M s;x«*outors. de, Attention is
Cid led to the recent act of the General As-
fcmhlv requiring Annual Returns to be
made during the mouths of .lautiary and
February to t Iii - ollice.

' Those interested should at once come
forward an<i intend to this matter, or they
will he cited to do so, ami twenty days after
such citation are subject to a line of I wenly
hollars for each and every day such de-
fault mav coutintie

r.KN.I P. IZI.Ali,
Judge Prohaie O. C.

March Jlst 1831'.
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ft 111. hist el Dry Salt and Smoked bacon1 low down at VAN TASSKL'd.

~WATCH-MAKING AND
REPAIRING.

Mv Prien ds and the public generally are

hereby notified that I intend returning to
Orangeburg this Spring to engage in the
business of Jeweler, and hope to haw th
pleasure of meeting my former patrons, and
all who inn) desire to make purchases or
to have work done.

T. DkCIUAVKTTE.
iVarch 3rd 1881. tf

NOTICE
On ami after this date March 1st 1881,I will be found at the store of Mr. Jas.

Van fasse] on Broughton street, each day«until April Iat 1881, for the purpose of re¬
ceiving Bettuna of Town Property. And
on and after April 1st 11, 1 will he found
in mv office over Post Oflice. from 11
o'clock fv. m., tilt 1 o'clock p. m-, each day,for the purpose of collecting Taxe« utid
Licenses.

. C. R. Jones,
C'ork cf Council.
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Sheriff's Sales.
THE) STATE OF SOU I'll CARC LINA/

County of OtfANtfEiftjRfl.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

By virtue of Sundry Executions' issued
out of the said Court, and to mo directed, I
will »eil at Orangeburg Court House, #onthe first A/onday in April, the following
Heal Batate:

1. A tract of land in paid County aod^
State, containing Zlr,° hundred and fifty
acres, mere or less, and bounded on the
North bv lands known as Wtlnrnfmaker
tract, on the Cast by lauds of D. Culcleosurc,
on the South bv land-! now or lately of
Wesley Houser, and West by lands ofJohn
/'. Speigner. Levied on a* the property
of Estate N. E. Wannamaker at the sltU of
W. A J. sLtrunk.

also
2. All that tract ofInud in said County,

containing thirteen acres, more or lcs.=, and
boimdrd on the Noitli nod East by lands
ofJ.H Felder, and South by Five Chop'Road, and VVe»tby Frances binder. Levied
on us the property ofC. A. Bradhatu at the
suit of A. U« Norton. Agent. Terms.Cash.
Purchasers to pay for papers.

AUO
By virtue of an Execution issuing out

of the Court ofCommon Pleas for Orange-burg County, and to incdircctvd, I will sejlat Orangebtirg <'onrt House, in said
County, to the highest bidder, on the first
.Monday In April next, between thcumia-l1
hourx of sale:
AH t lint tract of land in said County,containing one hundred and j)o"en"y-livo(lTTi) neres, more or less, and bounded on

the North by lands of Abrain Uirdner, on*
thu Ka^t by L. P. Btroman, on the South bylandsof C. Melinda, and on the West byland of-Till. Levied on as the pro¬
perty of A. P. Strontan at the suit of
Cbarle.t It. Krustcr, survivor. Term
Cash; and ptirchcrlo pay for papers.

By virtue of nn Execution lodged with!
m«-, 1 \rill sell on sales day in April, infront of the Court H »use, (Jne Black Horse,with two whito feet, and One Black HorseMule; levied on as the property of J. D. R.Miller, at the suit of Emumml Whittle.

A.M. SALLEY,Shcrili; O. Co., 0. iL, 8. C.Sheriff's Office, March 8, 1881.;
Legal Notice.

The undersigned have this day formed a
copardner-dup :or the pr c-iiceof law under
the firm name of DeTreville <k O lover.

W. .1. DrTRKVILLE.
C. B. GLOVER*

IVb. Ist 1881.

XlLomas M. Eaysor,
ATTORNEY

anu

(OIXSLLLOR AT LAIF,
Corner Church aud St Paul Streets,

OrangeVburgr, S« C.
Prompt and careful atlention'giren to allbusiness entrusted to iuv care,
jan l» 18X1ly

LEWIS'S STUDIO
AND

riicto^raphic Gallery
Is now open and ready for btmncsa in ailbranches of th . art.
In order to accommodate all my friends

I shall he plea d to have you ca 1 and get
EIGHT FERROTYPES F0R $t'

Don't forget the place
(A. n. LEWIN.

Next to IV. Reeves' Drug Store
nov 26 18S0 tf.

NOKTIIfiatX White Kranial
VAN TASSELS.

'EiXTmTR
OPERATIVE AND WECUANieAL

.toe-
By Dr. L. K. WOLFF. Office overl>. Loui-' Hinte. Satisfaction guaranteedin nil operations.
tPOö'-'Teeth extracted without pain bythe use of Nitroiu Oxid Oat.

JAMBSP.'IZEÄB," ~

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
ÖllANOEBURGr, S. C.

Ofilec corner of Court House Squareami Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oc¬
cupied by Win. M.

Ilutsou, Esq.juno 11 if

P. DeMARS, Agt-
uxnr.rt

MASOXIC HALL
Fricitfl* nii<l Countrymen

attend!
f)o not wait until ywi spendlivery cent in places dear,£t|uke DkMARS vourGrocer here!A^k him for his IiAMS so nice,Running at the LOWEST PRIUE!
Stop and try his Flour so fin**.
Cheese, ami ALT, things in hi.s line f
11 live SOUie BETTER pent around.Every man should have a poitnd !
And if you'd feel well and able,l»nt his MACKEREL on your Tabli!
Good are all things in Iiis Store,|{casoti cannot ask for motu 1
Only try his LIQUORS rare-
Can t beequalled anywhere!Rvery man who knows DkMAKS,Rushes for his good Segaf*.I|n his Sample Room they flv,livery time that limy arc dry]Some thing tells them HE'S the UVuV
A ad he always lends the van !
Never yet did he retreat,.|)ou't You know he can't bu beat?'
f4ook within his Storem grand,|u his Bar-Koom .near at hand}.(}ue>tion him and von will see.
UNDERSOLD- 1H- CANNOT BEl:
()h ! wait not till you aro wiser,Ifcnson points to Mr. RISER,Selling fancy Driokijtoall.
GJive him then i jrsucral call,|{cst assured, DeMARS *w11b cheap,And the finest goods will-keep,]%'evcr cease to bless your *Atrer~>
|3t#wn with all.except

-rr . ¦ «, i

Northern Whito Buryat
. VAktAS^LS.


